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Malinowski On The Move! 
Weekend Wrap-Up 

 
(Basking Ridge, NJ) Things are getting HOT in the race for New Jersey’s 7th Congressional District! See 
how Tom Malinowski and supporters beat the heat this weekend. 
 

 
 
Washington Borough is all-in for Tom Malinowski! Tom was out Sunday morning canvassing alongside 
Theresa Bender Chapman candidate for Warren County Commissioner, Councilwoman Josephine 
Noone, and supporters who are fighting to save our democracy. 
 



 
 
Tammy, owner of Kids are People Too Swirl N’ Chill, is on a mission: create a welcoming place for 
neighbors to gather and serve the best ice cream around! Times were tough during the pandemic, but 
now Tammy is running two shops and hiring local students. Tom is committed to helping businesses like 
Tammy’s navigate federal assistance. 
 

 
 
Amid the struggles of the pandemic, Celestine's Catering Company had to close its doors. But now the 
business has a new life on wheels! Their southern comfort food truck is now some of the best in NJ. 
 



 
  
From the local farmer’s market to a storefront, The Rooted Lion has become an essential for our green 
thumbed neighbors. Maddy, the shop’s owner, discussed the lack of broadband access in Washington 
Borough, which has plagued many businesses around town. Tom is working to connect our businesses to 
high-speed broadband through investments in the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act. 
 

 
 
Buttzville Brewing Company is celebrating its 1-year anniversary! Erin and Dave are life-long Warren 
County residents, and spoke with Tom about the impact inflation is having and the need to complete the 
Gateway Project to bring more people to town. 
 



 
  
What a day in Warren County! We finished up in Washington Borough with a meet and greet where 
voters asked questions about the work House Democrats are doing to fight inflation, protect abortion 
rights, and support the local veteran community. Thanks to all who came out! 
  
  

 
  
Fantastic turnout for Tom’s Roxbury canvass launch! Before hitting the turf, Tom met some new faces 
and reminded voters of the privilege we all share in New Jersey’s 7th District to hold our democracy. 
 
 


